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8 GIFT OF tr
O By CLARISSA t

& 111. kr McClare Mi
"I'm sorry, Beo. ' iia

ashamed of the way DC
pectlng to marry yo

antl now running av
- traveling salesman frt

tlie minister at Tltlo
that afternoon, ac J i

they're married and he '
why we've got to mcl
But we'd n hull tllt I

-- I
I UK I

Inter
. that

ye.
I them

. long's
.' tu.bsnd,

Ealay bad
married ou what Ui It j to cow
fort you, Hen 7"

Ioirt worry abort i iZr. Brew,
er," be said, eiter ; a b'f brown
hand. "It's a hard I" 'I Lelsy bad
vnly told me she c I lore me I
would have freed her : c ct, but doa't

.jrou and Mrs. Brewer I I about it It
will come out all rt.i U the end." --

"You're a son to st proud of, Ben,"
snid the older . tt- -j Lwaely as he
went away.

Ben paused wt:i Vj hand on the
.painter of the V ' :out motorboat.
The smile had f-- 1 and there wna
only the grlmnoca I t on hi face. The
bout waa laden w..i supplies for the
lighthouse, atan:-- x clean and white
at the end of the long sboal twq miles
from the mainland. Ben was assistant
keener there, and be and Daisy bad
I'hmned an Idyllic life In their d

homebut it, was not to be.
Therefore," the lighthouse looked cold-

er nnd lonelier than ever as his boat
dashed nctma the bay. fie might have
been Jilted every day of the week, for
ull the emoi'po he showed when be
mounted the stairs "to the coxy living
room and told his ancle and aunt the

' "'news.
lnys, weeks and months went by

JTiid fieVRayntorid found that time was
a little solace, s

. ;

"I expect some day Til be darned
glnd It happened." he told himself
savagely, as be polished the brasses
ttnd cleaned the big lenses. '

It was wild autumn, with raging
seas and furlons winds that shook the
building to Its foundation. Folks
ashore arose In the night and looked
off toward Bands Light to see If some
giant sea ha not swept It away, but
nothing happened until Christmas
week, When a blinding snowstorm held

the country In thrall and the friendly
beams of, Sands Light could scarcely

be . seen.'. ''
"What thatr bellowed the keeper

above the noise of, the horn.
"Sea gulls poor critters," muttered

Ben. '

"Sounds Ilk ay" The two men
"rushed to window and looked out.

At first nothing could be seen but the
mothering cloud of snowf.jkes. There

was no sign of an unfortunate vessel
'beartag toward the shoal or the signal
--fires of the life waving station yes.

' ther were the fires miles below at
' Kitlcnt Beach the life savers were

out tonight- - Off Kltlcut Beach were

the Mack rocks where another light
was placed. But still came that In-

sistent cry that seemed timed to sound
'. whenever the foghorn paused.

"It's on the shoal below maybe
someone from the wreck off Kltlcut."

' shouted Ben and be pulled on his oil--,

sritlns.
.' "Tou'll be drowned!" warned his

unt. "But you've got to go. Benny."
s For the first time since his broken

, engagement Ben laughed outright lie
kissed his aunt and made for the lower
sloor. Half an .hour afterward he
Ihranght up one by one four people,

three aromen and one man. survivors
tfsoai ttie wreck of the ship at Kltlcut,
wno hnd been put Into a small boat

, ind had drifted to the friendly shelter
of Bund Shonl. They were all warmly

. ,dressed and after the keeper nnd his

t family had worked over them for hours
,. nd put them to lied they slept all

akrough the next day and in more or
r less degrees of stiffness, came down to
- jupper.

ffwo of the women were steward--

- mei on board the wre:ked steamer,
- white the third waa a passenger, a girl

- mt JWenty, with eyea like brown pun-vi-

wet with dew and the most an--

- peal'n '" Ben had ever Mn" She

was evidently In moderate clrcum- -

- artances. and It developed that she was

- --on her way from Boston to another
. to find work. The ouiy muu i

tbo wrecked boat was a cook who

could speak little English, but gave a

' lusty hand In helping Ben reach the

life saving station.
The two women and the cook went

following day. but 0i girl., away the
who had lost all her belongings In the

on at Aunt Hannah s
ingestion. "I need a light band to

Mpmwllb the work." said the as--.

fute "Id lady.

8o Marjorle Lee stayed on and

'.helped a good deal, and they al grew

- fond of her that they would not
so

"n orphan' anjlher go.
Xe grown to love the stur

' Sener and hi. eet tfe. and as for
JXhe was a hero In her shy eyes.

Yon are my gift from the sea.

ber one night when they

lnuU.be -- tar. together from, w

--dow on the narrow atalrcase. This

in June and the .tars were soft
wm very tender

with these levers.
. No; der. 1 give WTft to you. but

?Itdid help us e Uldn t
' Si The bis U-- out to the l

Z --e lu memory of that snowy night

vViVwn., . brtde .oO( H w
. L.'taii Kiftm. and

i.lyililiei.
flirefren i
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XH2 MARTFCDALO

mUi OF.'WILLETT RAN SET

- la the Nane of Ood Amen. The
jcond Day of September 17SI. I, '

llllt Ranney of Mlddletown In the
ounty of Hartford A Coloney of j

Connecticut In New England . Yeo
man, Being sick and week in Body,
But of a Bound as ' perfect mind A

memory thanks be given unto Ood:
therefore Calling to mind the Mor-

tality of the Bodey knowing that
1t is appointed for all men once to
Dye Do make A . ordain this my

Last ft only Will Testament that
Is to say Principally ' first of all
I give A Recommend my Soul into
the Hand of Ood that gave It, And
my Body I Recommend to the Earth
to be burled la Decent Christian
Buriel at the Discretion of my Exe-

cutors: nothing doubting but at the
General Resurrection I shall Re-

ceive the same again by the mighty
power of Ood. , And as Touching
such worldly estate wherewith , it
has pleased Ood, to Bless me In this
life I Olve ft Demise ft Dispose of
the same in. the. following Manner
ft Form.' '

Imprimis. I give ft Bequeath un-

to my well Beloved Wife 'beborrah
Ranney all that she brought with
her when we were Merried to be at
her own disposal: ft I give her the
improvement of one of my Dwelling

houses which she shall choose ft the
improvement of one Third part of
my Home Lott I live on & the land
Adjacent to it,' ft one Third of my

Whltmore Lott, Gipson Lott wheRe
my house stands ft my Swamp
Meadow Lott. This I give her so
long as she remains my Widow. I
also give her two Good Feather
Beds with proper furniture Includ-

ing what she" brought with her: I
give her two Cows which she shall
Choose ft a Heifer Coming two
years old, ft my Rldeing Mdre ft
ten sheep, as long as she is my
widow, ft my will is that. my two
Daughters Thankful ft Elizabeth
should live in the house with their
mother as long as tbey or Either of

them shall remain unmerried, ft in
case my wife should Dye before
either or both my ' above named
Daughters shall merry Then they or
either of them shall have the' Prive-leg- e

of living with my son.Willet
Ranney. My will is that my wife

shall have wood brought to the Door
by my sott Willet Ranney sufficient
to mantain one fire ft well prepared
for that purpose. My will is that
the Creatures I have given my wife

shall be kept thro the" Winter upon

the hay I have provided, ft also a

sufficient quantity of Grain ft Meal

shall be given my wife out of my

moveables to supply her ft my two

Daughters who are to live with her
for the year Coming.

Item. I give ft bequeath to my

well beloved son Willet Ranney all
my Lands ft Buildings Except what
shall be hereafter Disposed off to my

Daughters I give my son Willit my

Negro Man Peter, My team of four
oxen ft all my husbandry Tools my

year old Coalt my Gun & Sword ft

War like stores ft also all my wear-

ing Apperril ft my will Is that after
my wife has received out of my

moveables sufficient provision for
the year for herself ft two daughters
Thankful ft Elizabeth Then what
remains of my Moveable Money

Bonds Book Debts shall be improv-

ed to pay my lawful Debts ft Fun-

eral Charges ft to make my two

Daughters Thankful ft Elizabeth
equal to what either of their sisters
have received who are already Mer-

ried, ft what Remains my will is

shall be equally Divided between
all my children.

Item. I give ft Bequeath to my

well Beloved Daughters Thankful
Ranney, Ann Sage Rebecca Savage,

Deborah Sage ft Elizabeth Ranney
my House ft Lott that was Roger
Gipsons. which lays adjoynlng unto

William Savage ft David Edwards:
My Great Short Hill Lott that I

bought of Ephrlam Willcox; iy

nether Short Hill Lott Bought or

widow Doollttle, my lott north siae
of mountain Swamp Joynlng to Mr.

Hugh White ft John Klrbey con-

taining about fifteen or sixteen ac

res ft my Lott ths back side of Long

Hill which I bought of ths Widow

Wokot I mean that part I Don't

Imnrove. I suppose It to contain

bout half the Lott. These Lands
t in ha anui.Hr Divided be- -

tween all my Daughters. .

I do Hereby Constitute ft appoint

mv well Beloved son Wllllt Ranney
a. n..naf Havana to by my Exe--

tn im this mv Last Will ft

Testament Ratified ft fulfilled ac

cording to the true Intent ft Mean- -

ing hereof ft I do utterly Disannul
A make void all former Wills ft

- m V. 1.
Testlments ft Ratiry
my Last ft only Will & Tetlment.

U Witness whereof I have hereunto

8t my Hand ft tort Hbe Da
' M ' M-

- 'above written. f
WlUeti Ranney (SEal).

' Singed. S:ed PuMiftd, Pro

to

-
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Read Carefully! :

Compare Prices!
: Then visit cur Carpet Department ' j

as soon as you' possibly, can. Space :
:

will not permit us to quote all of
s

the; wonderful .bargains offered iri V

this big department, but if you will --

write us, care ;bf .Department "E." --

we will gladly quote you prices on
any article, you might want. AH
correspondence given personal at-

tention and you get a reply by re--
,

Jiirri mail. Try it. i : i .
y

: Linoleum Rugs At ;

-- $16.50
Blabon's Red Seal Burlap Back and All Cork Top Lino-

leum Rugs 9x12 size. 'Wonderful patterns." f f j

Regular 220.00 values at ,....,.. j lO.JU

Gray Cotton Blankets at
,; Bargain Prices

Gray Cotton Blankets with pink and blue borders,

2.50 values at . . . $3.50,$3.00,$2.50,$1.98

Linoleum for Every Room

lln the House
Blabon's Best.. Red Seal six foot Linoleum,. Beautiful,
patterns. Full Cork Top and Burlap - .' .
back. Regulaf 1.2S the square yard atdUC SQ. VOL

1 If

''.

Willet Ranney as his Last Will ft
Testament in the Presence of us the
Subscribers. '

Edwards EElls,
Churchel
Joseph

PUBLIGilJOTIOti!
The building and let known as the

A. C. A. Store, at Ky., by
order of court, will be sold at publlo
auction t 1 e'clock, p. a., Friday,
Dec. I, 1921. ;

The building and lot known as the
A. C. A. Store, at Fordsville, Ky.,

Dee. S, at I o'clock, p, m,
The above property Will be sold at

publlo auction on days named.
Terms of sale will be announced on

'premises on day of sale.
JULIUS OOETZ, ..' VHOMAS NIMLOS,

, Receivers.
For the American Asso--

I

ANDERSON'S

'.. y

The Sold
''-'- . v

The Sold

A
3

3'

' Tapestry Brussell Rugs
Priced Right

One lot of all Worsted Tapestry Brussells Rags till
siie. Beautiful patterns. Regular f 22.50 4 pa

1

...

Great Wool Blanket
i

' Bargains V, ; ;'

One lot of all woor Blankets 6x?0In. size. ' Red, Black,
White and Black, Tan and Pink. Regular
flO.OO at ..'.. ..V '.'.wU

Home Made Comforts
Comforta 72x90 in, Pure White Cotton,

Cretonne covers. Extra heavy. A fn Cf ' 1 tregular $4.60 and $5.00 value at III

.
O-Ced- ar Mops

Extra large Mop, already oiled and extra Irage
size for painted and hardwood floorsf good
long handle. Regular $1.75 value at .... ..l.Zj

Order anything from us by mail. it don't suit,
we'll take it back. .

! S. W. ANDERSON GO.
' ' .Incorporated;

PWENSBORO, Where Courtesy Reigns. ( KENTUCKY

Edwards,
Barns.

Hartford,

Saturday,
.

values

Owensboro Tobacco Warehouse Company
. (Incorporated) .;

"The House That Leads Them All"
'

, Some facts the farmers should know about last year's season figures, taken from the 8ale
Supervisor's books: - ',' ,',

Other Six Houses ..
- Prior

Owensboro House

1.DU

'-

Home-mad- e

j.3U 4.3U

,

'

'
f 17.322,

9,784,

065 lbs. for fl.817,599.45; ave....7.61

680 lbs. for 8TT.875,20; ave...,t9.02

V

The. Other Six Houses Sold ;. f 1,255,700 lbs. for t?3"O75.80; ave ...16.63
rune iThe Oweosboro House Sold ..I 808,465 lbs. fof t85.274.28; ave.........f8.l2

. W led ori Pryor $1.41 per Hundred; ,Cur!2y 51.50 per Hundred.
The other sU hones' lacked' ($244,241.11 oa Vfot, I1MJM0 on Hurley) $2S,07.1

getting as much for their customers as we did for6urs on 1!.S77.745 pounds.
We would like to make you one of our rtyrtomers tk'-- t oomlng season, and have you reap

the benefits of oar efforts. What would a .11.41 per har ' d on your Pryor, or 11,40 per hun-

dred on your Burley mean to you on this crop T Erirj us your first load and get the highest '

prtce.
,i

' .' f ,
; v

wt Ninth street Owftnruor - Tobacco Warphnu Co.
,..,,...) & tfK. Urd si' he ta

V
4 -

--I'j

,r;;
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